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More Valuable Now 
Than Ever... 

  

"As a client liaison 
member, my SFM 
membership is valuable 
to me because it affords 
huge networking 
opportunities...In fact, 
when I recently had to 
fill a senior management 
position, I hired 
someone I had known for 
years through SFM."  

Barbara Boden, JP 
Morgan Chase  

  

"As a contractor, my SFM 
membership is valuable 
to me because of the 
online tools provided by 
SFM benefit the depth 
and breadth of 

  

Active 'Military' Membership 

The Society for Foodservice Management is offering a 50% dues 
discount to Active Members employed by the U.S. Military in a 
hospitality area such as Food & Beverage, Food Service, Catering 
and Event Management.    

  

An Active member is any individual employed in a management 
position by a firm, corporation or organization, or independently 
operated unit thereof, which either maintains or operates one or 
more onsite foodservice facilities.  

  

To become a member of SFM or to learn more about this 
membership opportunity, please contact SFM Membership 
Coordinator, Alison Bohn at (856) 380-6826 or abohn@ahint.com. 

  

Membership Application 

What is the Society for Foodservice Management? 

  

The Society for Foodservice Management (SFM) is the premiere 
association serving the needs and interests of executives in the on-
site foodservice industry. 

What is SFM's Role? 

SFM provides tools and programs that enhance our member's ability 
to achieve career and business objectives in an ethical, responsible 
and professional climate. 

Who Does SFM Represent? 

  

SFM represents major corporate liaison 
personnel and independent operators as 
well as national and regional foodservice 
contract management companies. 
 Consultants and companies providing 
products and services to the on-site market 
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http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102639917595&s=3897&e=001ltGXz4qqUdzNbNWvM7vfgchyk7FtFBOBzX2MwlzLwEE1pPWzywV2M7DcFbrkYvKOuMdaZnb7zG4K546Kx12lifrhllTlNl13ELX3vXNLwBIVj0EWDhT6OTiiZulUEg84fMdJTcJ14Vi419pamtRKNg==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102639917595&s=3897&e=001ltGXz4qqUdw0fpe_7CQcM7EpeXUwYdxiu_WI5GzFyAXgFToGNTMbP4p4tjcN4MluBe2QuCJCKrq-MF2GHghM3ufqd6srs0GmtpXHSlKHpENA8T9U0qfMS5ZWycrEMBC5YChIiP_6w9g=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102639917595&s=3897&e=001ltGXz4qqUdwlHMMvvA_nGdi_d4PpmYf_oC0qvmuyjwJSssfoFcyRUx8cDs9-pe53vnVE1l6HxHmYssmfZy3Isv2mrPTMxaS0Je-qkyoHSRDSR2S9SBls2mUryYWOa9a4siI4VsZ2_4frezgx_o1wonbiI56PfnT96VJ8mXFFo9s=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102639917595&s=3897&e=001ltGXz4qqUdzfjyH-ziTFrHbX8WM2c3mFlzoIGVrgdP1dp_Ekxpum1P1yIDDOEAcUCemPssrsL3v9wapb--kTapFjaWKoGR2LEmo-UwG--DwFnQweGQiaZaPp9YNaBe9bsDVAPXHm_GroaMO2PZyHDn_u09AaaI9NM_1IBdeo_4k=
mailto:abohn@ahint.com
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102639917595&s=3897&e=001ltGXz4qqUdzfjyH-ziTFrHbX8WM2c3mFlzoIGVrgdP1dp_Ekxpum1P1yIDDOEAcUCemPssrsL3v9wapb--kTapFjaWKoGR2LEmo-UwG--DwFnQweGQiaZaPp9YNaBe9bsDVAPXHm_GroaMO2PZyHDn_u09AaaI9NM_1IBdeo_4k=


management."  

Howard Weinstein, 
ARAMARK  

  

"As a client liaison, my 
SFM membership is 
valuable to me because 
many of the studies 
available through SFM 
are benchmarking and 
the Society is one of the 
few to offer this 
information.  This 
information is an 
excellent value to 
foodservice managers 
who are interested in 
improving their 
performance." 

Owen Moore, New York 
University  

Mission Statement 

  

The Society for 
Foodservice 
Management provides 
professional 
development through 
research and 
information, continuing 
education and 
member interaction in a 
collaborative 
environment.    

 
 

  

SFM Headquarters 
15000 Commerce Pkwy 

Suite C 

Mount Laurel, NJ 08054 

Phone: (856)380-2829 

are also SFM members.  Additionally, the association includes faculty 
and students at HRI programs. 

SFM, What You Need To Succeed 

 Opportunities for the exchange of knowledge and 
experience.   

 Topical and timely updates on the changing environment, 
scientific advancements and government regulations that 
affect our industry.  

 Recommendations, backed by research, to help improve the 
delivery of high quality food at reasonable costs. 

SFM Benefits  

Annual Conference - Learn from the top 
names in the industry at these annual 
events as SFM tackles important issues 
affecting the on-site foodservice 
industry.  SFM conference attendees will 
take away cutting edge trends in 
sustainability, health and wellness, latest 
software tools, equipment and much 
more.  

  

Women's Council - Experience SFM's commitment to supporting the 
professional development of women in the industry through 
education and mentoring.  

  

Webinars - SFM's webinars provide valuable information for personal 
and professional development to participants.   

  

Regional Meetings and Other Networking Events - Join SFM to 
network with nearly 100 companies and learn how they operate 
their services and stay on top of the latest trends.  Our 
regional meetings and networking events put members in touch with 
each other and key players.   

  

Benchmarking Study - The Benchmarking Study is new original 
research on employee productivity designed to provide all 
foodservice operators with a one-of-a-kind comprehensive 
operational study of the on-site foodservice industry. 

   



Fax: (856) 439-0525 
 

  

   

  
 

 
  

 

 

 


